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Aft*IY TRUCK WENT OT1
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STho driver of this truck had two
driver of a motorcycle: the other w

deliberately chose the latter. There
cinders on the truck. No one was h
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Boxing and Comedy Sketches
Arouse Keen Interest.Third

JffjjFiS Mechanics Band Plays.

a The Fourth engineers, under the di|f W rection of Lieut. V. Hecht. the newly
H H ItTI appointed athletic officer of the regi-'

nient. gave an athletic and stunt programon Monday night of the past
week that eclipsed anything so far

VfOH put on by the men of this popular
iIIImV regiment. The exercises were staged
||j llll at Y" building 102. where the enIII|| II Kincerw had the hearty co-operation
11111/ of the secretaries of that building.
SHI VjA The evening's entertainment was

n started ofT with a selection from the
Third motor mechanics band. Too
much praise cannot be given this band
for the musical entertainment, consistingof both classical and popular
selections. which were rendered
throughout the evening. The band
was under tWe leadership of Band
.Mantel- W. A. Teebloe.
The second number was that of a

wrestling bout between Private ArasmithCompany A, 145 pounds; and
Private Sladek, Company F, 142
pounds. They wrestled as agreed to
before the match, ten minutes to a

Hfall. The match enaea in a urate.

The third number on the program
was a one man show" staged by
Jesse Cray, of the Y. M. C. A. His
many funny jokes, stories and singing
made a hit with the boys. The men

of the Fourth engineers appreciated
Mr. Gray's clever and original "ode
to the Fourth engineers."
boards, the principals being Private
Terry of Company F. 140 pounds, and
Private Lichman, of Company C, 145
pounds. This bout caused a great

HNrVB deal of excitement on account of the

FhAR intensity and earnestness with which

AO the tighters went after each other.
This was a three round bout and

This was followed by another bo.tWaAhIing bout between Private Hanson,

y UUl Company C. 160 pounds, and Corporal
V VJ| Gustafson. Company B, 168 pounds.
\ lMBH This surely was the bout of the evenir.g.from beginning to end the boys

were expecting a knock out. It was

a hard fought match all the way

through, but ended in a draw.
"Bustin' into Society" was the next

number, being put on by Corporal

xPIWb Tracy and his colored friend Private

\\flrM Jordan. They had an act that was a

I' scream. Many a belt must have
' sprung a notch during this act.

|\ n To top Oft all or me pr«vw» * »

^ r .1L_ teriainment. the climax of the evening
I JT [JR was brought forward. This was a

'k jl blindfold boxing match between

ff WINTER HTHER
II PRODUCES PI

W Nip it in the bud by the tree

use of Sloan's Liniment.
O People who have to be outdoor* exposedto the attacks of wintry weather.use Sloan's Liniment. They know

j_ it's most effective in relieving stifT
neck, neuralgic pains. rheumatic
twinges, lumbago attacks.

{ftui They simply apply it and let it penetrate.withoutrubbing quickly,
nil surely. It does away with the musy

I nil uncertainty and skin-staining of ptasIKill 'ers. salves, poulties. Clean, soothing.
pasitive: Generous sized bottles.25c,

If 50c. |1.
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TRENCH A1

^R Tl'CKASSEGK BRIDGE.
^

alternatives. One was to run over a
as to go over this embankment. He
were five passengers and a load of

urt.

three of the previous boxers. The
men had a tin can in one hand and

ia boxing glove in the other. They
were set loose to find their opponent.
This they did by rapping the can on
the floor to let their mates know
where-they were. The way the boxers
walloped the air, the other fellow and.
themselves set the house in an up'roar.

Lieutenant Hecht was assisted dur
ing the evening by Messrs. A. E. Berg;tnan, who acted as referee; Harry
Grausnick, who kept time, and Chap1lain Hlakney, who did the announcing.

W.*.,Oy£ENS COLLEGE GIRLS
ENTERTAIN SOLDIERS!_

The Queens College girls, who have f.
given so many pleasing entertain|ments at the camp recently, gave
their program at the base hospital
"Y" on Saturday evening, the 13th.
Then charming young ladies ren'tiered the program of the evening,

This program was prepared under the
direction of Miss Wayne, the gifted
director of the vocal department. The
work of these young ladies places
them as artists of the highest type,
is an honor to the venerable institujtion from which they came; speak|ing in splendid tones of the thoroughnessand ability of their instructors.
The prograipfcwon the hearts and sinIceresl enthusiasm of the completely
packed house. No standing room was

left. The interest Intense and thrilliing did not abate during the program
-.1 V, numW hmua-ht from the

audience prolonged applause. No descriptioncan do Justice to the beauty
and artistic perfection of the proIgram. Below is the program:

Vocal solo.'Down In the Forest,"
Miss Finley.
Reading."Billy Brad's T-ig Lie,

Miss Cume.
Piano Solo.Miss Evans.
Reading- Miss Doam.
One-Act Play."Six Cups of Choco1late." six young ladies.
Reading.Miss Boyer. f.
Chorus Singing."Theie's a Long,

Long Trail," Miss Brown.
Reading.Miss Brown,
Vocal Solo.Miss Finley.
A Highly Colored Sketch.Miss

Boyer and Miss Brown.
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TWO FOURTH ENGINEER
TEAMS PLAY BALL.

Company F of the Fourth engineers
played a very interesting game of
baseball on Friday afternoon with

Company A of the same regiment, the
score being 1" to 3. The feature of
the game was the battery work of
Hiler and Scott for Company F. The
A battery was Dunkie and Graham.
The umpire was Stewart.
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"CROOL."
'Tve noticed something fanny about

yon lately, Jenny," said bcr friend.
"What Is It, Helen?" she asked sospldoaaly.
"I don't know, dear, hot It .token

H garottes and carries a cano.' ^ V_

I Have you seen theO B Military Rings? ^Hj
I TTOU'LL want one of these rings, bearing the emblem of 1
i__X_tte_brMc^ofjhe-Service you are so proud of.andyou'll

1^1 want another just like it, but in Laaies siacs, u > i«ps«c 101 »

I Mother, Wife or Sweetheart.
Tbooaanda ol fithtlnr men ia the Army. Narr and Uaiinc Corp* are wrariar 1

^B Ike as MUlnrjr Rlop.ieach tint emboa»ed with the Subline earte el the ^ *<

U. I. A., and the emblem of their branch ot the Scrrice.
See theae llagi al yo«t Camp Exchaore or any rood jeweler when ro* * I

^B Now remember, theae are 0-B Klogt.not ordinary riatt, bat beaotifally de-
signed ard made. fall, plump fusltij. The kind ol ring you can be proad to ewe.

Mrliiary Service Ring. j 52
Lediea- Service Ring* | ZfifcJuT'' *.2 eacb
Military-Emblem Ring*

I Officer*' Ring*
Aii lotoi lie 0-B Streitt Br.tktt tmJ Srroicr Hut.Imotiful

implater l* Mad lad inw
If rear Camp Eachaate or jeweler cannot rtow re* the O-B hdllltarr Ring* and

^B Fair iodic Jewelry.lead *1 rear name, camp er Ion add! eas. teak. compaar aed I

^^B regimental aambera aad riag Haa direct. Write for booklet. "O-B ia Camp aad ^B
t^H """""'OSTBYit BARTON COMPANY

I US RICHMOND STREET PR0V1DBNCR. R. L HII

"Say It With Flowerifll
Remember her birthday this year with flowers.a

Flowergrant if she is in a distant-city. k £

Scholtz, The Florist, Inc., 1 !
No. 8 No. Tryon Charlotte'sj

Flowerphones 4414C:;v.Hp

Model ||i
Steam Laundry J

Laundry and Main Office

One block in Rear of Mecklenburg Hotel

Up town office opposite City Hall

TELEPHONES 110 and 111

GARIBALDI & BRUNS

Watchmakers, Jewelers and Engravers

PHONE 831 I®
". -M,

Fine Watches and Diamonds, Wrist Watches, Elgin, Waltham In' NonBreakableGlass. Also Pocket Watches in All Grades,

Diamond* and Diamond Jewelry 1

..10ud 12 S. TryonSt. Chmrloue, BT. C.


